Wedding Party Jewelry & Gifts Planner
Print, complete and email to teva@tevajane.com Teva can be reached at #615-642-5491
Bride & Groom Information:
Bride’s Name: _____________________________
Groom’s Name: ____________________________
Wedding Date: ________________________
Contact Phone: _________________________
Contact Email: _____________________________
Wedding colors: ____________________________

Thank you for this opportunity to design and create your wedding
party jewelry / gifts. To aid in the design of these items, it is
most helpful for you to attach the following on your initial email
along with this completed form.
 Image of the Bride’s dress
 Image of the Bridesmaid’s dresses
 Image of the Groomsmen Tux/Attire
 A link to the wedding venue

Tell me about your plans for the wedding. Information such as “outdoor, formal, semi-formal etc. What do you envision about your
special day?

Bride’s Jewelry for the Wedding:
What elements do you lien towards for your jewelry?
___Sterling Silver
___Freshwater Pearls
___Natural Gemstones
___ Leather & Pearls
___Other: _______________________________________
Please tell me what you may have in mind...

BUDGET:
__________ Bride’s Jewelry
__________ Bridesmaid’s Jewelry / Gifts
__________ Groomsmen Jewelry / Gifts
__________ Other
$__________ Total Budget
*This information is most helpful in guiding my
designs!

Bridesmaid’s Jewelry / Gifts
How many bridesmaids will you have? ________ What is the color of their dresses / attire?
_______________________________
What appeals as a gift for them?
Leather ____
Other: ____________________________
Sterling Silver ____
Natural Gemstones_______
Personalized ____
Freshwater Pearls _______

Groomsmen Jewelry / Gifts
How many Groomsmen will you have? ________ What is the color of their suit/tux/attire? _______________________________
What appeals as a gift for them?
Leather ____
Other: ____________________________
Sterling Silver ____
Natural Gemstones_______
Personalized ____
*Will they be wearing this for the wedding? _________

Other Jewelry / Gifts
Will you be wanting jewelry / gifts for others, ie ring bearer, flower girl, Mother of Bride, Mother of Groom? _____________
Please provide further information if yes.

I will contact you within 24 hours upon receipt of this information summary and attachments. I look forward to working with you to
come up with a design that will be treasured forever! Thank you for allowing TevaJane designs to be a part of your beautiful union
and special day.

